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VOL. I. N~o. 4.

Uod forbidti Ian 1 shouId glory, save in ibc Cross of our Lord .Jesns Christ; hy v.hom thr world is Crucified to me, Q.Rd 1 to
flie ýverId.-St. Paul, Gal. Ti. 14,

CA)LENDAR.
Vn5strTu' 2-Q.inquagezima Sunday-Ve.-pers ofilieh fciollsir.g

day.
3-Monday. Purifcation of thse Be Viririn Wary.

-. -Tuesday, St. Androvç of Cors.:ni, li3L.cop and
Confe.çi;r.

6-Avth Wcdeday.,
6-Tiursday, St. ilyncintis ofMriot.
'7-Friday. Croira of Tiserns of Oiur Lord Jesus Christ.

.. S.-Saturday, St. John of NMathat. Ccnfesscr.

IME J3IITf;

(Trzaslsatod frons thse Latin of Sannazaris, 1. -a Student.)

10nr readers arc a-sare !that sorne mouitle ago. we prescilted thern
withi tise First Bock of a Pecin entitied tise ' Birth.' i r:nslatcdi

fecen tise Latin of tise ccicbrated Italiens Poet Sannizariu3. We
now haston ta lav befoe thein thse reinainder of that production.
and present thons, ini to-day'a nuiciber, wits tise Socund Book.

(Tis part of tise Poein opens with t.he ;i3it of thse Holy Virgin'
te St. Eli.-aisetis-tso iother of Johai thse flaptist-her continu-

3004t1d0,:axiS ler retu'n home after an aiseo f three rnents.
Then f>wws tie ens-oling of tise whole worlà ut the coamnand of
U)o Emrer,)r Augustns-tso journcy of Maâryand'Jo!epis te Decth.
,ebcn-anci finally tise hirth of thse Sas-our isers.lded in isy irsnumcr-
W6hl ipisitS Zing-ini- =atieCIa Of Joy âround tise sceneocf t.iat glo-
MOS oent.)

BIOOK il.
"Vi>êus mirw, inipired by H-ias-'y pacc. tise Queen,
.Beiolds thse Içndcr3 cf tLr- Pewer un,%-en,

Sit Ti---& fmei tise plae wition dily,
Ams so tise Iof:yv Mountains st:away;
'ce th e cea ber igcd c.uan de.tr.
Bent with tlm weiget of =nDy a flecting yeur,
Ansd t besltld ilie wondros giUta cf 11 taaa,

M * ÎcI to th.-,t barmtz matzoz lato «cre girss.
à13 gril ýii-pxrng for tht' dexUîned vway.

Iler graccful (crin assumes ne -ain array.
INO gaîîdy sr'sturu .kckc. ber besoin far,-
A& s-il of xçbitenc es caly ilades lier isair;

Tisus meving forth, he eorne brix-ht star so eism,
Thant o'cr tise wit.,xrv si:y sisots far its scam,-
Or like the rnorning, peering oer -,.e plain,
Or tise gl.ad sua juz;t is.suirig frein tise maso
WYhere'er thec mores unnu-ubered Slow*rs arWsi,
0f various oditîrs, and t s-ariens drea ;

liere czissia bieoms, zud there tie red rotsprnt
Ala iere theo hyaciasis its fr3grance fligat-
lun loecir licad ihe fair Narcissus shows,
Fair o'cr tise gs-es.sd tise flarniuiz crocus gloirs;
Tise field'Lbest swecat on every %i..e are secs.,
And Sprina; in ail lier pnmp, adornsi tise smilin; sroon

Tise rapid ris-crs ceas-e te roll nlong-
's'ise isellese vales rejeice--te is rcsouad sîsti cong.-

Tise pines: around iriclse tiseir lofty bren,
.And isirds unasimbcried humat frein every bougs
A t:.rllzing raptur-c gladdens ail belon,
Eacs -çi.d anid stcs-my blast forgets te blen.
O*cr tise ide surface cf the fair causpaino
Nought but tise Zepisyr licids ils, geatle .eign.

.Adfuis seitis balt= thse fair pacifie sky.
And halls tise Virgin nsase buaders by!

Arrird-ihe partne- of thse isoýI'y-rîest'
Wits rý-îr,,ace £115'. vits digxity increas'd
Rece; rcs tisa "oM and carps her te lie brusI,

And spoke aloud, and tises ier joy cxprt!rs7d.
liail bappy Virgirin Giery cf oui nami

Aiready canscions cf msy wendrons fai. e;
Thou vlso aloso wast wo-rtIss found cf ail
Té beur tise 1-igister of rtazis isapic$s fal.
And on our Iseart's dîraw dloswn celestiai grace,
And te tise trs t lieas'n catttty s-acé
0 visence to-me Isati tii igi honor carne,
That tisou. ny Qu"ni, ebcxldeet peek sny humble home,
- Searce on iny car ti aluitan âocued
r7ben in Myi> werni tie baba vit.. rapIns-c Dund-d:



0 bicat art tiret ',io hast belied tihe Lord,
Ail shall b3 dono, impartod! by bis word !
The virgin cried :-0 who shahl sing 11s praiso.
What voice reBound bis woindrous works and rys?
WTithjoyfui train I raize my feeble roico.

And in rny Sav jour'a beav'niy naine rejoice
lie bath behid 0i.0 frein his place on bigh,
And crown'd viitb honor rny bamility ;
For wbicb rny naine iis biest on oicry shore,
Till mankiod fails and seasons roll. ne more
lie bath. stood srp and sBovn bis aria of cnigbt,
Anrd in thoir boasting put the proud bo fligbt ;
He. bas castdewn tho rnigbc.y foin tiroir 'hrono,
And raised on high tire iowiy and unknown
lie bath wvitb plonty fild tho bungry beart,
And bld tho great in ernptincss depart,
And new te croire bis -naay gift dilvine,
He sends a son frein Isra<Us . iofty line,
As iro bad promircd te oui- 3ireb of yoro,
And te tiroir progeny forover more.

The senior,* thon, whe stood in dembaess there,
Srrveyis the maid and mnarks ber grâceful air,
Observos tire mûrement ef her virgin scot,
And prints the grou2d sbo trends with kisses airent.
Thon lifts bis bands, exulting te the skies,
.And speaks rith signs wbnte'or bis voir denics
Shows forth the prephecies et elden days.
And dark Futurity rovealod di.spînys.

1Hum who sbali cerne like main upon tbe lock,
The floier that blo3sein frein gi-ont Jesse'. stock,
The treo unblaated by tho crackling fires,
The Star nrisirrg frein the ancient sires."
Wbile tirestho Fatberi-uns bis piercing look,
Along tho pages ef tho sacred book,
Deep in ber broat tho virgin dirella upon
Tho corning birtb et God'a Eternal One
Doeccnding dowr" liko abower upen tire fleece,
Ia natnros3 calin and midnigbt's volema pue
And the' full wcli bei-colt was acon te ire
That buring busb-tirat 3tarligirt et tho sea,
Tho inaiden atili dares ofl'er ne reply,
Nos' decras ber worthry dignibica so higb,
But leokiagz np. ber heart te floav*n sho lifta,
And rcndors tlinaka for ail its priccles glil !

The fllt moon nom had tbrice bebeld ber mae,
Whon sbo re,eolvo;zp boston borne again .
And nom propared te mensure back tire brills,
Witb smeot eoetiens all ber besoin thiillz-
The placid smiie-tbo eors fend cares,
lier agcd motber*s ieeks et Io% ingnes,
Tho 3woot reinembrance etf thnt dwollig deur,
Whero Hcarcou'a glad tidinga cbeed on ber car,
.Areund irbose rotf stili irenored by the skier,
A tbeum.nd aessgs of Scrapbim aris--
Ail-ait corne e'cr ber witis redoubled vmy.
And prompt ber spirit te pursue ber way.
At length departcd trans ber kirsdred fikds,
Fasi o'cr tbc bia ber joyens way sire wends,
Ne reat-no respite as abo bomemard hie,
Net turning once, on rither tide, ber eyes.
(Thosrgb o'cr ber bcad attendant &ngehssear.)
Till abe at ast rega-ins tho wiabedfo:doôr..
Thon deop ré.rolvng ber iminerW~ d~Wr.

(2a) 5

ln peace abo wis the fair auspiciôut hovrl;
Wben freo frein parin or laboure sho brings forth
The long expectcd Ope, tho Sariour of the Enrth r
Zacbnria tiiv husband ef Elizabeth.

(To bic continucd).

THE SELFISIINESS 0F THE AGE.
Browlîson, the Reviewer, nowv resident ln Massa-'

chusetts, and rnany a one beside, have traced t1e
social evils of our times, to an increase of human
selfishness. Phi losophers propound theories, and
Religionists preach the gospel ; but thxe classes to
%whom we allude fihxd the the-ories unacceptable,
and ilie preaching vain. Selfishness %vill combat
reason, by reason ; aud interpretation, by a refus*al
io reeogriize ifs appositeness. Society seeîus to
require the authority of Gard, infallibly conveyed
and practically applied, before wve can hope for a
mediation of its evils. It requires a voice, audibly
directing and poiverfully commandingr. Seifishi-
ness and pride, can neyer cohabit wvith true Catho-
licity ; and Catholicity is the only power, therefore,
that can stay ifs progress. In our Church-the inost
conc'.usive argument for the i;orthlessness of riches
and fame-th')se things ivbich miahe men selfish, is
flic very constitution of its own moral being. In a
beautiful article ive find the follcswing

cilI makiag poverty a necessary'virtue la Most of
lier religlous orders, and a cardinal ruenit la alla the
Church bas done ber utmost ta redeem it from that
disgrace with Nihieh man's carnaI pride invests it,
and she has given to charity a double value, as the
siga and seal of the spiritual communion %.hich
malies of ail hem children one brothemhood la love
and grace. lcre is the great source of the iîarmth
and stmengîth of Catho'ic charity.

cl That it is which makies it live and glow vit'n a
vigour and kindliness aIl its own-which malzes it
ingenlous la a thousand littie inventions to soothe
away the bitterness of poveriy.-wicb mnaes it
41twvice bless'd, bîessing him that gives and banm that
takes," so that the rlch mani feels that la giingh
gains much, and the poor man, that he %vho gives iz
lus friend and brother. T.his is true Charity-
Catholie Charity-which goes straight from -heurt ta
h-art, and biads theni la the sweet nnd enasy links
of sympathy and mutual trust, and which, Jooking
higrher than the physical wants which il re1ie-ýes,
with pious cure surrounds the needy with al ta

cari tura the most obdurate soul Io hecaven.
"What is thore in commnon betweon this chirlty
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and that other is counterieit,-a chilling, selfisa
econamry, whicla thinks of the Poor otily tlîat therc
rnay be quiet ira the state, and i:3 cunning !o gi%,e as
lîttle, and that little as ungraciously, as possible,-
whicli stitles every kitud and gratefful emotion
in rich and poar, and is a tyranny even in its
reercies ?1"

IWe wvill flot denv that there are Catholics, selfish
Catbolics, who ricit contrary to titis spirit, by
attributincg ta naerely temporal blessings an iinpor-
tance, iwhich turas sucli biessiings into curses. Thcy
tnake them an E-Ni), wlien God intended them oaly
as the meuns of accomplishing a great end. Thtis
perversion of his ou'n gifts is net only in opposition
(o his will ; but, nîsa, a species of idolatry, which
prefers bis creature ta Ilimself. This is the founda-'
tien af social evil-and Ille very thing in which
selflshness consists. Catholics frayer it ;-but di)
se a gain.st theïr profession, anad agaînst a quantity
of resistance, ivhichi renýýr-. thcEni fliu more culpa-
ble. Cnthalics favor it; but do so with a degree

Tite « Asyluma3 for the houseless ?oor,' adrd
sheherduring tli, niglit to tîte h nmeless ivanderer,-.
whIicfi, after a lapse of twvo liundred years, Pro-
testant Europe is beginning ta imitate.

Tite extensive public worlts, despite diminished
means and ithe stagnation of busintss, give emplay-
ment to thle poor.

The noble Free-School systern of Rome, for a
population less than 1200,000, affords 327 elementary
sclàools, educating about 10,000 children.

Tite extensive Blinîd, Lunatic, and Deaf and
Dumb Asylunis, are unequalled for scientifie
organization, in Europe.

And, finally, the mnore thati princely revenues
appropriatcd annually throughou. Italy to reinove
the wants and woes of suffering humanity, amount
in Roine alor.e nfter ail lie unlialy robberies of
the French, ta 'Seven lLundred and ffly tl&ousand
dollars a year.

11'.VERA1TERE.

TUE ENCLOSED GARDEN.-A TALE.

of inconsistency which is an instant check upon its Now it was the ivont of the Mother af these
excess; and iviiich, ultimately and necessarily., eh idren ta recal the wvords of her beloved Spause,
corrects itself. T1ite magnificent charities of pastand to repeat themn with accents so sweet âne,

tune;nn hemremanfiet nriicsoffudl persuasive, that her instruction glided, as it weretime ; nd te mre iagnficet, acrîice offeu dew from heaven, softly on the hearts of those that
superiars then ta tlle behiests of Cathoiic Chris- hunig about her lipq, and treastired Up every fond
tianity exhibit, advantagcously; the motive-power fesnththegeten.Searyadtea

Catholicisin, and its influence in creating gyreatl¶how CeD made thein, and for what purpase ; that
social changes. Pride 'and selfihness require ai Ie mnade thern for love, and that ai H-e desi'-ed
more patent application af Religious principle, 1for the countless blessings which Hie patired on
than we, ourselves, fcel irtclined ta deduce front the ihmcniuly vs htte hudgv lwQrdof ed he my afeit l their he2rts. And ber mile af lov-e vras very easy

folloing gve IGOD Was love, and thcref'ore they were fo lave
of 'the practical operation of Catholic Charity in lm and ta shoiv that lave by laving ane another-

Rame:- I se bhey might, here, as it were, prepare their
A single one af the founidfin- and orphan 1heurts, like golden censers, polished and mnade

asylums of Geina. supports between 90OUO end 4030 mieet, for being swung by the hands of haly Angt-ls
citaîdren~~ar lpt er omtrt.in heaven For, she said that Angels watched

Tite arganizatian by which tîte poar of Rame aeover thern, and gathercd their gaad desires and
classifled and registerild, is such that the Grand sighs of lave, and these (bey cffcred up ta Gon ina
Almoner and bis nuimerous deputies cen al, once heaven, like the rising fumes ai sweetly-smellirïg
ascertrain and relieve, toilhout o/J'encc, the neces- incense.
sities of the rnost sentsitive. IlLove one another,"1 s'he would say ta ihern,

Tite - ious Cenfraternities are dueos r cariy in the maorning-as she led (hem forth in
ever)y city. having am'ing their inembers, miaie an cool calin air, and brougbit them ta the shrine of
feinale, the brightesst and bzzst af the [and, nna
whIcht mak-t ther duty, santie af theni ta visit antd *lave, which yet was adorous wilh the devotionai
Eerve the si'ck in Ille haspital.q, others ta bave in 1 ncense af the preceding evening-'. love cne-
chàrge the prisons and pe.iitentiaries, sorne toitanother," she would reipeat ta thera, as the di3y
nité;*d specinlly ta those condenined for capital grewv apace, and the Snsoehg ntehues
crimnes, othèrg agtin ta assist poor debtors.,- -and noontide came: Loré aone anather," s1là
otMers tù Seex. ovi rnid relieve the modest poor,- wourld still repett, as it de.-lined front the zenith,
and stl tçst iaiegratuitous legal assistance , nd the slanting shadows fell log over the niadw

fo %ho hn aie' unable ta proýccuze their justýand its4ast rayslighted,then tinpcd,the i-ed elouds
laim *or defettd theanselrez against unrigh:eeus 'of the West ; and vvben 0larkracsi began ta grawe

zgge sjqf; fand *il wonted mnd familiar thinge teemea to ran e
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away froin the eye, still sho veouId repeut the same lof plaintive appeud, tJ'at touched Ille soul of bl'er
lesson, and as plair.ti ve and tender as before, berg1straycd little one, 41.arhci malte haste, My love,
last words as she gavc tbeu lier îîightly blt-ssi)gl, my dove, my beautifu! -';e, and corne. 'The wi-
ivere IlLove une alnOther"l-,o that even in bleep, ster is over.' You car' lovz cone another ; 'tne raia
the beart îiiAt re-ecbo the sentnient, and rest !is over ont] dune,' your sorroiv bath rmade amends
like ber own beloved Sptus-, wvho wbile he ilept, for your lault. ' The flowers have appeared in the
yet in bis beart kept watch. land ; the voice of ilhe turtie is beard ; the fig-tree

Nor wvas there ct'tý, Ü ialoud over ber face, save bath put forth lier green figs ; tbe vines in flower
only wben ber litite j&tb'es neglected or bruie bei' yield their sweet saiell, Arise, mry love, my be-
golden rule. T1ýetý 1 ,ideed, she ivas sterii, Lut it !oved os-e, andl corne.' (Cant. ii. 10-13.) The
was more in sorrb*« than in anger. And even in sun (if reconciliation hatb risen. The stars sb.ine
her sternest mnood, bier love %vas sbown but the out with a brighter lustre ; the voice of sweet
more ; for sbe woutd weep whea she saw ber little birds, Blessed Spirits, malte melody, a-id the face
ones going away froro ber, as slie was wont to eati of ail esxternal nature is cbanged, for you love one
any 6ucil breaeh of the great law of Love. IlWhy anothcr, and the object of your existence and tb3
¶-vould you fly fromn me?11 she %voutd say,-"1 wby sulterings of my Spouse .i but une object, te
woulil the lamb leave the fold, in tlîoughtless way- mialte you love Gon); anu now 1 amn bappy and
wardness, to seek the ivolf ?-why would von for- contented for 1 know% you love t3OD, and fulfil the
sake one t! at loves you so eryand bas donc so end of your being, when you prove this by lovifig
mtich for yo,-wbo bas toiled and suffered for one anotber."l
youi ini cold, and want, and lack of ail, that yon Then would she te't tbem bow needl.'ul it was
sbould be ricb and ivant notbiaa'? Give nme bark tbat tFey shonld redouble their love one to another,
your heart, my son, and do not flY froin nie, for !in proportion as they bad given offence. But tbough
love you even now in your un happiness, and 1 this was ber lesson, yet often when any of ber
will wveep tilt your return, for 1 amn %eary while ebjldren bad faller>, on their retura, their ownD
you are away fromî my side, and 1 arn lonely as a bearts told tbern bow ungratefu i tbey bad been,
eolitary while even one of you refuse.q niy en- and that tbeir ingratitude wvas as great as tfie
braces,-fd)r wbile yon are ungentle one to another, original offence, and that therefore they wrre
you %vound my beart, and tbougbtlessly it may bc, bound to love ail the more, to do a ilbousand little
but yet most tru ly yon aie unkind, ungrate fu 1, and offices of affection, in token of their sorrow, and of
ungente to me. their firrn resolve never to offend again.

"H-e, mny beloved Spouse, from beaven, -bere M. A.
his bomne is, looks down and implores ) ou to return.
-He bas Angels at bis right band, many and bright, (ctinued rr ai.ib.

boly and b!essed gpirits, who minizter befere Cie THE NAVE OF THE CRURCI.
throne of Almighty CeD, in tbe palaee of the Lizam one watcbîng tbe pale sky at eventide,
Lamub, antI these He sends sweeping thiougb the wvhen fbe sun is down, sces at first througb the
brigbt blue skies, in golden copes, and dazzling dim li-bt, only the pale and uniform ar2h that
wîngs, tu belp you uns"n,--to lure you, by every spans the beaven ; but as be fixes bis eyc, star by
gentle means, te corne baek to me. Sometimes it star becomes visible, e.nd baving once been seen,
mnay be by sbcwitig you the w;orthlessncss of wbat is lost to the eye no more, but continues in the
catis you away,-soietimnes by making bitter the deep bine slty, travtdling onward serencly, tilt it

cupof pleasn:e,-soinetimes by spreading' bis bri-btitidescends into the diîn horizon, or the baze which.
wings over a rose, that von may be saived froni its springs fiom earth's long duit atrnospbere. Such
thora,-soinetimes lettîng you pluck the rose, that, is the truc course of the sont of man, in refererice
ia doing so, yon may prick th'e hand, and by its ta and connexion with the eburcb ; froisn the tirne
pain be reprtived for yonr bavin- taken to be a wben it becomes espoused to ber, and tbrougbi ber,
truant frein my sidc,-somnetimes the brizht and to Hrini wlîo fit-st gave it beirig, and clothed it ia
boly visitsats touch the quick of your beart,* and as the &arment cf fiesh,-visible, palpable, material.
you wveep, they gather these sait tears, as precious lt seeros to leap out of infinite spaee, arid by its
first fruits of yonr return,-laying tbem up as pear ls union in baptisrn wit h tbe Churcb, becornes a star
of price, ta be placed la ray treasury, to give me itbat gladdens the beart of Augels, und AiI-ballows
joy out«of zo-rov.. lin the court of beaven ; by co-operating ilit

ilAt other tirnes, tbey breathe Ewect and unseen grace, it is clotbed ia a ijiantie of ligbt, and travels
influence wben yon are asleep, pressing yon la the onward, tilts ite material sheil fades away, and it is
sweet fetters of a Ioviag obedience, and smootbing Iost to the eyei5of men. .A' beit, if uphetd by per-
the patb, as àt wcre, by strewing ruse leaves ia the sev irance, and made strong by the boly x ites of
way in wbicb it i5 yonr's te wallt. the Chnrch, in the înfluite beyoad our narrow

e-,Come, illeDe' i>ha vould say, in a sweet voice jvision, it s'hall shine as a star, ia justice te al
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etar.ily. once it was impiaipable-%vben opart
from *ýrace ;,-once united, il' the haze of tampta-
1 <n and sinful propensity bc shat&cn off, iL betornesi1
briglit and visible> and Ilc onis1yreocn,
to lie tost and taiilighcd no more.

Heniýo the stina of death is in very deed robbedi
of iLs virulente, and when the sun of moi-tai liCe
hA.h sct, neithcr to itself nor to those that remain
is its substance fled, nor irs purpose in creation at1
an end. If robed in lustre, the soul beaves this
world, iLs powerfuL intercession is exerted in favour
of those wlîo remain on earth ; tike that of the
<-anonized Saints of the Church, of whom sUe bath,
inany more than those ivhoi sUe bath singled out
for man's worship,-suclî as those tweive thousand
îvho follow Lhe Lamb wbithcrsocver he goeth,
in white. garments ; or that multitude of
tribes, and nations, an-d peopie, and Longues,
which no wîan could number. Those, by theur
continuât prayeis, obtain perpetual dew of grace
Lo fait unsecn intto the hearts of men, Nwith that
individuel tenderness, with swhich tbey loved their~
homes on eartb ; and rnouined and prayed in
secret, while yet alive;: but whotn they still pray
for with renewed fervour, ait the miore powerfui
Miow, that it is sinless and immaculate, and ihat
instead of a single sigh sent upwirds, iL is joined
witht the uûited suffrages of ail their fellow-saints.41

and for hini who, by vi: tue of the powier of tha
Chutrch, drove out the wicked spirit frorn its toc,
"air dv-elling, and w ho poured on your head those
cleansing waters of legeneration, whicli umade ye
fitting temples for the HoLy Gqos'r, anid meet for
what ye now possess4.-41bo kingdoîn of Efeaven.

Death is intlecd ~s:.eethe seal of faith
has flot been set. To sd ' cb' iL is bopeless and a
Void ; with the parting Spit ai is broken, and
nEither for the living :îot the dead is there a fu-
ther communion, save onty En the treachery of
affection, or unavaiting meraory thut veils vrhile it
embitters. But in the decp-rooted faith of âges,
the stin- of death is indeed uiken away, the gr--e
is no long-er victorious, and hell no longer triumphs.
The link that hinds the quick, the dead, and the
gtorifiec, is not trade of £esh, but rather is rivetted
and welded by its dissolution, and is made nieet »to
be berealter renevred in the glorified, what bei-e
haci its origin in the imperfect state ; $0 that the
loosing of a band by death, is inade to, act doubly
on the living and thc dead, and ta, cati forth
a -wondrous interehange of purification, which
tlows tbrough the alemnbic cf affliction, distilling
charitýy.

WVe arir net one on earth-wcý are rnany .the
coid and chilling creed that tui-ns a deaf car te the
collective -races that emanate f-oi te Churcli

I{ov many saintly innocents ai-e there, talien Catholie, rnay pride itself in an ideal asesembly,
away hence, ci-e reason had coine, flot indeed iîih-e but the unhappy individuat who, embraces iL is
those of old, in Bethlehem, baptized witb blood, indeed isoiated ; he livcs apart, and in the niidst
but in the regenerating streanis of baltism ;-how of thousands lie is atone. Each one is one of those
many lift up their pure hands in tUe siglit of GoD, for whoni the accumuiated treasuies of the Churcli
an-d invoke mercy on those, who wcre theur means have been laid up in store, and if Uc wil1 flot be of
of life -and bliss ; whose piarents baply mourned tUe nuniber of those who sUallinhmert a btes.eing,
ovtr their eariy loss, and shed bitter naturai rears bh, must needs be of those who sUait receive a
over ihe wvaxen stiilness of dead infancy, and wbo doom. Mlas ! such an one is isoiated-he is a
for a wvhile refused te be cotuforted by the wvords withei-ed and a broken branch, that shal flot give
of the Church, whose tories of joy assurcd i-hem, out its goodly leaves for ever. BIe dies, and the
that Beati immnaculati in via,-Uat they have 1shadows of night cover him ; those behind weep,
exclianged the perils and snares of an unccrtain but pray they cannoe, save onty in a natural terrer
end: for the beatific vision and angetic nature. 1for theinseives atone in unavaiting sorrow. They
Pray, then, dear littie ones,-sweet rosebudso are of tUe number of those who, have no hope-a
heaven,-for your eartbty parents ; pray, an-ets ruist, dai-k and itnpenet.-3bX), shrouds the future,-
,of GOn, for your brothers and sisters, whose littie no vision of a gatlhering Angel pours forth ini the
hearXe were baif broken when yc went, and wbhose.1 iast unknown its incense of holy prayers, hidden
play-fui niood was hushed with unvronted awel, sighs of contrition, or golden fruits of secret aies-
when they gaz2d on the peacef ut stumber of deatb, deeds ;-no Anget guardian waits for their dead,
and on the narrowv bed wbere the vesset that con- te shield the seul of the dcparted fi-ou the deep
tained your Ueaventy tire stitl fay, beautifui in pit, or to guide its way te boly tiglit ;-no office of
death, as if I-T had shai-ed in the sudden joy, ito Uoty Church is effered up fer its repose ;-no tapmr
whieh .you went, and retained in denth a moutdcd lit attend iL to tUe grave, and point i-o a joyfui
sirni of hea-veniy contenunient. Pray, swcet resurrection ;-no prayers are uttered as the spirit
innocents, for 'Xer that bore ye, and suffered Eo passes away ;-no morning, mid-day, nor evening
iuch for you,-bong sickness, weary pangs, and remembrance supplicates absolution an-d forgive-

mui--h anxiety,-and whoU wepL for ye, as is naturels ness fer whatever iL may bave cQmix»ttea tliroush;
w<>nt. Pi ay for hini vho was your father ini the huma- frailty ;-no communion of glory ztills the,
RIesb; ennd proy for those -I'rho ted ye to the font, tsighs and tobs of natural affection, and makcit that
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serrow uiweet that draws the weeping survivor by wvhichi the bitterness of man oppiesù , a'nd ma-
closer;.to the Cross, by the side of lier svhoLe sout ligned us, wvbef the rnyste'rù's of ferod's court,'
-,vas pieiýed throw-h wvitl the swaord of grief.- and Pilatc's j udgrnent-seat, bhall be re'vealed beforel
Mlas ! their dcad waà but one, and they wha remain us in wondrous ihit ; and in gl ory the soui.shali
are desolate. repeat, the %vord it learned on eai-th. IlFat herý

Speak we this in bitterness-? Alas, it is flot so, forgive thern, for they knew flot whlat ~é did."
buit as a motive for :renetzed desirip that not one, 0 Death, under the giuardian wing 6f--Fith, thy
byut ail may partake op 'the blessings of Christ's sting is gonc:. thy bitterness made sweet ; thy,
kingdoni, %,,hich is nipo(this wvorld, though to us poiver is but repose ; the body whieh, tbou, hgst
begun haeremn; that the. glorious timc' may corne dismcrnbered is separated but for a'hl;it'is not
for the fllling up of that kingdorn, an.d that through'dead, but sleepe-th, to awake in. glory.
those who nov dweli apart that happy tirne znay There is no death but sin :and happy Would it
cnrne. The marriage fcast is laid. but there is yeti be hiadt it corne ere the fatal plunge had-Kè' taken.
rooin for rnany guests ; the porcli stands open, and Happy are they ivho dia in infaney, when the deW
on the syrnbolled pavement of this -NA&v. there is of baptismi is still on their souls, and they are elSa«n
place for countless kneeling warshiprers. The .n the sight of GoD. Happy are they wvho though
clustered pillars wcre mnade to bide the tears of the they lived, and have ofterî fallen, yèt mnade not
-gent ' e but broken spirit. Why are tley not filled, shipwvreck of the faith- but early soughl that repara-
and iwhy should the a fllic!ed flot seek refuge in the tion which is laid up in the treasure-house of the
bosom, of a mother that loves so tenderly, ani cari Churcb, for aIl that seek it early an& coritritely.
soothe so siveatly ? The pavement was laid for To such, death in its most frightful terrozs'is bet-
the "r.eas of the contrite, and why thern should ter far than doing despite to the- Spirit of GoDo, by
thiere be hearts so proud as to stand aloof, and not that sin which is uinta death, that imournfui suicidé
to seek for consolatiorn where it is alonie to be of the saul, which vvilfully turns fron the kinôwn
found ? lVhy should the confessionals be dese 'rted,, 1rutb, ta revel again, and wa'llowv in .the'mire.
when sin is not deserted ? Mhen the rznkling of. There ara scandals,-there alivàys shail b'suèb-
an uneasy conscience pricks, galls, or festers under but if, white wve meditata in tbis holy place,&
concealment ; -,-len the v'irtue of absolution mighitAitake not use of the appliances wvhich th ery affrcl,'
have been given, and that 'ewv of reconciliation lwe too rnay waken froa our thoughtlessnass in the
poured forth, rnaking hini that iv'as a sinner beau-j deep gui ph of perdition. The PORCR is paosed.
tiful, and him Nvhose garments wera foully stained, We are stili in the NA.VE. but wvhosceqver tgrr*ies
wh~ite as snow%. But, alas, w~here faith is not, the tiare mnust contiinuz-tly reniember, that all who trn1y..
saared beart knows not af love ; it stands apart, dwell therein, ivho have ineakly entered hy tlie
th!ough i n a crowd ; it is detiolate, though buoyed ri-lit iway, bave bar. one cammnon bond of con-
up with xnirth ; it is forsaken %when in sorrow ; in tinuance,-îhat bond is M3UMIJ1 XTY

very truth it is unhinged froin the chain cf hok' Wa arc in a safe place, but nat secure ; we are
baings, imd in death is indee'd, in every sense'of safe whi le we weep and are humble ; we are safcr
the Word -ALOINE. when we clig ta tbe wourzds of our.Sgviour, and

O0 Death, bitter and painful, Death i the accu- seek to live like hita ; we are afe Nvben wve béat
mùblated tormert of lingeririg aire, and whole disease, the breast and cati for mercy ; white we wate, the
wàsting the once fair flesh with painful rack and confessional %vitb aur tears ; white we ivakaen the
in'waid pairrs; 0 Death, in ail the horr-ors of lofty ecboes with aur sighs ; white the ineense tif
niàteril d-ecay, welconie, an hundrodfold wxelcome,Icharity exhales from aur heerts, and the .4Mer.ere
so- ars the ray of faith rnay anly pass through thetis on aur lips. But xwhilst tamptatians suuti.imd,
diial chamber, and %we lic torrnented at the foot withaut and witbin ; wbile the flesbly continent
of the Cross.- Soon the last stru<gle shall ceas--, ttill. kaep us back, till ive bave eratered i mb the
anti then huwv brightly shalh the *ffuits of a patient. Chincel of Heaven, by thue Pareh af deatb, Weý
forbearance shine revarded fo ,r the bni though are not secure. Like the subîle electrie fluiti,
fiery til1~ How sweet the remenibrance of the ývhose motions are still a nîystery, and on -the~ dis-
raakitigý pain, içhera the sout shail look on the glo- covery- uf sanie wide genaral laws, learned men do
rified W6,àzl, o'f Chlisî's holy Passion ; how dear prate sa boastirigly ; there is a fiuid stil1"rtore
tw i-eeal thè dark struggle ai temptatioi)nwen the subite, for it is spiritual, the laws of whieb jaret
sobi in its agony felt rCa relief but in saying, "lThy well known, but u.nh eededi, and that is--Pridé.
will be done ;»1-here cut, here burn, pati non Even in thie good il rises,dtnd in the varysranctury-
môyi ;-w han thorae shalt be're&vealed above the ai ibis holy place, puffeth up.; si) thai tho.usands
hiddèt sufferings of the. Carden of Olives ; or iiiako a baast af whaî should, l*«d theni to'the altar*
wvha tfiý sword tif gr1ef bcgat in thé chaste breasi and to * ihir knees, saý ing, as St- Peter did of Qîti,
or- obu- Mother at the foot of the Cross. How Il Dcpart fraîn ine, for 1 amn a sinfui man." Hance
alèrtly shàlhi the ineak spirit rcal those despites,1 ive are never secure, and mîust needsbe»vatcbful.
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The churel isj collective, and its communion of ancient faith, the introductin of which into the Es-
Saints is the treasvre of att; yet, tike as wheaten tablishment cnused me to open my eyes %vith aste-
bread Wsmade up of many grains, ecdi jndividuatflisflfldlt, and to dive deeper int theological re-
must first be worthy of adipission to the mass, searches than 1 lied been hîthierto accustoried, 1
before he can have a sliare in that wondrous coin- have bad the grace to return to Catholic unity ; and
maunion. It is GoD alone gives increase to tlie 1 most cordially invite others of he Churchi of whtch
number of H-is eleet. It is by 1-iýs -%,il t'ot the 1 was lately a meznberîto folloîv my example, and
sced is sowa in tlie heart, bringing forth, first the !efresi themselves Wi t1rn:pure~ waters of (Zatholic
tender blade, then the ear, and in due ime theýdoctrines and practises'wbIire the, %vils' most assur-
goodly -corn. While the early and the 1-ter rins cdly laste of that ' peace, w'hicb passeth al] under-

rsstanding,' and which our. b;essed Redeerner lie-
are niot yet over, the joyous song of harvest may:qetîe Zn i hrh nhs ve eoa
net be sung ; wve must sow in tears, if »~e would %vords-' My pence I leave you, my peace I cive
realp in joy, MUanipula sua portantes. N'ou ; not as the world gi,,etlî do 1 give to you.'

Par vho are me, tbat wce aiuld litt the hicad,
.And not with downcast cyes our titis proclaitu? Liverpool, December 2-, 1844.
We. wvho so oft the ways of sorrow trend,
And wayward wander in the paths of ilaîac,
Wyho liihtly hold by hcavcnIy desire, IRELAND.
.And -proudly cicave to this vain irorld*s attiro 1" TA.RcrTo- pNN.-nTusa at

Teresa and Jane Kelly, daughitcrs of the laie Charles
Geuceratlatelligenice. Kelly, Esq., of Ballynîoe, w'ere received by his

FzomCcrespodene c UicTahci.Grace tbc Archibishop in the I>resentation Convent
in titis bowvn. High Mass waz, celebrated on t1ho

PUZZLES 0F I'USEYISM. oc.casion by the Rev. N-lssrs. Conry, Mý'Evily, and
Si R-1 w95 exceedingly amused by your very able Duggan ; the Rcv. Mr. 0'Regan, Master of Ille

dissection of the qucer doings of the Puseyîte schis- Ceremonies.-Tuara Herald.
maties, ini your last week's publication. Verily the A RFLIC.--We have learned tha' within these
ivhole body seem ini a niost inexplicable pligli, fron1 few davs part of a stone cross of a yven ancient date,
wbich it will require the churcbmianship of a Lnti1Lbearing an inscription in t.le lniaih languagre, bas
(ilheir favorite prototype) or some. such dignitary to been duir Up from a considerable c3epth bencnîb the
extricate them. Their Lordships of Londoni a.nd Protebta't Church of' Tuain, at which the Ret. B.
Exeter, in particular, are cert-ainly in no very enl la- J. Roche, P. P., Galwvay, was present. Artiaheý
bie a position, wvhilst the High Church, I.o\N Ctlum~h, portion of it %vas discovered as a head-stone to some
No Cliurcli, white surplice stickier.sî for 8P0uýtolzc grave, and we are told an arm. of the cross was
succession, and evangelical blauck gowns, claw one iound foroiing P' pillar, or some sort of a support in
another most unmercifully. Tite introductionof the the Market-bouse of that town. His Grau;e the
weeklyOffertoyy is a rnost intolerable nuisance te~ Mu)st Rev. Dr. Mac-Fale lias had the precious frag-
cur nordemn religionists, as it pinches them in a pince nients-precious froro the p*àons use te ivhich they
wbere, notwithsianding their great sanctimony,hehdber oema riiayswelsth
are proverbinlly suscepitible, i. e. the pocket. As ai) Ireligious rîntiquitv attributed to them-csrefully put
fillustration of this, a friend of mine, albeit one OfIby until the remaining portions linvç becri discover-
a Puseyite tempemament, in a conversation we held cd, when he means, we have heard, te . give them
tocYciier respecting tlie various topics wich at pre-1 an appropriate place in the ahdl.[liy
sent agitate the thieolocIical morld, expressed himselfXipdicator. cthdal-Gla
decidedly hcstile tb this 'innovation' as he called
it, as savourig tooi much of greediness and love ofl
flldiy lucie on the part of the clergy, in ilîesetermns: FOREIGN,
<I nevesr sanction the Offertory by contributions; for F.RANc.-Ia the Courrier du Havre of the 2ôth
beiriu oe Sunday at a Chtireb in this toivu S.Ma-u we find., the following :-Il Six mnissionary
tin's-in-tlve-ficLds) for the first tirne, and nlot knowîing! Dowinicari IF-iars have Ieft this during the weelc
Ibis custom, had been irnroduced lhere, 1 accidexnally for the United States. Two éther priests left
bad but one shilling about me, which 1 gave how-iyesterday for Mvztinique. Fi-ve Germean mis..
ever with a sorry grace, as I did nlot %vish (o appear ýsioneries of the Redemptorists, with tbrea brothers

~rnglat1' ier ~v plinlyseetheanius f tis f the saine order, are about leaving for the United
gçntlenian's Qffertory tribote in the sacrifice of cha- States ; as aiso are sqveîîtceu Germen. mne, wbo,
rity (for 1 suppose the offerings of the 1 faihhful are arc c:,oing to £ound an bospital tbere. There are
ernployed for charitable purposes) et the shnine of aiso thresri'-lybohrspeae oÉoý
pride and singularity, and 1 doubt nlot sim*iîar motivessrvneaybtesprardtg.
infiucplce others also. For rn' part, 1 rc-joice truly SPÂiN.-A pffition bas beçtr to, te
thtie..regvrdtess of offeT1ories, altar 4-nndlesticks.iCDxle.5 firom the, clorgy of $urcia, prayi.ng -foi-
fa!th and, such like trse'esty repre-,eibwtionu of teljust'ce, ia statir, élo. ther grievarces, ihat
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they haci not reaeived any of thse wvretched pittance balls, and baînquets. Theî: MNajesties attendcd il
for their support iuring tLe last fourteen months ! magîîificcnt concert at tit. Grande Harmonie,

A Madrid journal liaving obtceted to the intro- whicli îxiay ho cor.sidered the most aristocratic
duction mbt Spain of the Society for- tihe Prepaga- et'F of !lîis City. They %%erc- recciveci Nitl every
tion of tie I'aith, on the ground that Ilil, is a mnaik of respt-t.--Journ-ial de Bruxelles.
machination of the Jestiits," the C.alclico leîlics 'l'Tie Jeu~ iýh %vriser, Lonmbroso, N% ho resides at
ont the autlhority of a letter fromn Paris, - tliat the Turin, bas just eînbî aed t'... Christian religion.
counicit. of the Propagation of tLe Faith ait Thiis [is ii undoubtcdly one i'-.e miost iiportant
far from being fuîl of Jesuits, bas anîon; its meni- Iconver'sions that 1 itb occurrt.d for many years.-
bers, baîf of iibom are decorated with the Legion Ibid.
of flonour, two functionaics of tfhc Univcrsity, ---

anîd only one priest, wh<o is besides a secular." NOTICE TO SUBSCP.IBERS.
PRussîÂ.-Sevcr-al joui nais, says the Amri (le la Subscribcrs to, tl,~ ross, lease to benr in

Religion, baving lately announceti tbat a Catbolic mind Iliat the Tcrms of tlîis paper are IVE
parisli in Eastern Prussia demnandcd, tbrougb tbe SHILLINGS per ainnuin, in advance. ln ordcr bu
mnedium of its cure, the communion in bothb pecies, mnake remittances convenient fromn the country,
the abolition of ecclesiasticat, cclibacy, andi that of Favc %%i. Ill be sent tu one addrcss for O-ne
auricutar confession, iwitbout ceasing to form a Pound, and T>.N CoiFs for Two Pouzids, wbere
part of the Catholie Cburrbi, tbe cure of tbe parisbi fic advance is remilted wilhlite order.-
in questio-i bas corne for%î, rd %vitb a formnai declara- 'Transilent subscribers can pay tlicir advances to
tion contradicting sucb ruinours. the ncarest agent. 'l'le publisher lias corne bu

A letter fî'om Berlin state.9 tbat rnucb attention this conclusion, knowing the difflculty an(] thm
was attracteti in that city by the public conversion eesei.ledncolcingsmlioatdu-
to Catbolicity of eigbt& Protestants, l4bo madie tlheir scriFr4ions such as those to the <'Ceross."e

abjuratio atP'salonte'leitote Te Il Register" anti Il Cross" ivill be sent to one
abjoration atPtdno h lFato h address, for one yenri by the pnyment of lialf the

'Refrmaton."yearly subscription in advance-Ten shillings.
SWITZERLAN.'D.-TiC P.cv. Mr. O'lCenny, of the The Publisher w~ill continue to senti thie IlCross" "to

Society of Jesus, professor of the English laîîiiî a,,e Country subscribers for one month, when ho expeý
in flhe cottege of F'ribourgt, lias quittcd bis tranquil aIl those wh'o are friendly to the work, wiII bave,
occupation, says tbe Amni de la Religion, to un- matie arrLngements to meet bis demnantis, on tbe
dergo the fatigues and privations of the misbion to tcrms above. Of couarse, ail titose wmo do not
Mýadras. 1 cornpy with lthe terms, wilt biave no reason ico find

IT&LY.-Letters dated Turin, Novernber 14th,
mention a rsew conversion to Popery. It is said
that on the previons Sunday Miss Louisa Cam-
bridge abjured Protestantism in the convent of the
Sisters of the Good Shepherd at Genoa, and entered
the cloisters as a novice.- Timps.

Ro-,r.-Oni the lSth uit. ivas celebrated at
Rome, with great solemnity. the anniversa;-y of the
diedication of the basilica of St. Peter's, wbicb took
place for the fitst timie in the fourtb century, andi

ia enewed by Pope Ut- ban VIII., in 1,126, wvhen
that illustrious pontiff concludeti the %works that
have reridereti the new basilica the most augrust
of the wondcrs of the %vorld. Cardinal
Mattei, Arcbiriest of St. Peter's and Bishni) of
Frascati, oflieiated at Vie solemn Mass, at Wnicb
biis lioliness, surrounded by the caidinals and
pontificial, court, ivas present.-Drario di Rorna.

A letter wvas received in Rome, informing bis
Holiness of the conversion of one of the most
considerable of the Druseti of Mount Lebanon.-
Freeman.

BPLGitn..-The Feast of St. Cecilia was cele-
bsated ini Brussels by solemn Masses, concerts,

fault if thecir papers are discontinued after that time.

Can bc hl ai t the Londun Bo<ok Store, and of frir. James
Donohoe.

'IOTICE.-All persons having demnands against the Subscriber,
%viIl please render thear Accouns; and all isersons indebted

to hi.-n. %s-i picase asake inrnediato payainent ta J~AuEs DoNctoz,
to whomn ail debt- due him lavo been azaigned.

llaaf.ax, Oth a.,1845. JOHN il. WVALSH.

P'rintcr, having byDed of Assigninent, dated the 8fhdAy c

irtg ý%bi nd te him his books, deLts, and ail other personal propcr-:
ty htscu r for- the benefif of those to whiom hoe ls indeb*-d. suel;

f lin, creditors ne resido ivitbiui this Prevne liocoming tirties tu
the said Decl qcf Assignrnent niLtîn fhrec moatbs frouà ilt date,nd
such as resideoeut Of it in six menti', therefroru. if lbcî., provided
1)y the zaid Assigamneût, that ail partiesý who 3ha11 Dot (.,xecutc the
5'fICi Vt.'I lach baid fines shail Ie exelaaded fri-an ait tiencfit andl

'aihantfage to lie ,lvad larcrui.. AUL persons indt.'lted te, thse
-lid John P. lValsh arc rcquesîe4d te makeh- iramediate payrneat ta

thse Subqcriber ho ha% ing beec uiy autierized te receîe.the saine
aaltQ gis e dasciarges tiacrefer, nd ail thse credators. of t'te sala

JTohn P- Walsh are requesîcai te caîl at the Store et the Subscriior
and caccuto the said Decai cf Assigntnsnt.

JAMES DONOIIOE
Hlalifax, tith January, 1,846. Ne. 26, lollis St.
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